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|W For Freight apply In London to 
John Pitcairn A Sans, 7 Union Coert, 
Old Breed Street ; in Liverpool, to Wil
liam Ballon, 51 Sooth John Street,
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GOODS
Astrakan Jackets, 

FUR BOAS, MUFFS
In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. FeF 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitte, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety,

BAM OF HOÏA SGOTIÀ, SLEIGH ROBES,
INCORPORATED 1882.
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|HMal PaM «F...................Sl.114,300IsTerwe ...............  400.000

DlBBCTOBM—John 9. McLesn, President ; 
John Deell, VSw-Rrwldeol ; Don lei Cron an. 
Adam Bnrna, Jalrua Hart. Cahhiek—Thoe 
Pyabe.

Head OrncK -HALIFAX, N. 8.

A General Banking Butines* Transacted.

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If you want For 
Goods see our Stock and Prices.
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BROWN’S BLOCK.
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Drafts leaned available In nil perte of Ca
nada and in New York. Boston, lUnnenpolla
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Boaa, Fehraary A—It «an be 
said, with trath, that the statement 
that the health of the Holy Father 
to not good, ia without foundation. 
Leo XDI. to * joying good health. 
Only the other day he ooald be Mae 
walking with staff in head, aad in
dicating the changw be desired to 
here made la the walks, The 
Sovereign, Pontiff He* regularly 
at wrae o'clock and ealtbral* the 
Holy Sacrifice, end pane boon ten 
to eleven o'clock on kto knew re- 
citing the Holy Boaary. The 
■ndtono* are given, and than to no 

.ekaog# in htoiegnhr eomee of Ufa. 
The report originated in thi 
that the Help Father had a alight 
sold, whiah pawed away after 
* ty’e met

The “ Gerarchia Gattolica, or Pon- 
Annaal for 1889," baa ' 
ted. It mak* n not 

ring of the prograw of the 
in*£ daring the pontificate of

A eaw patriarchal See baa been 
in the Beat Iadiw, twelre 

Ihrehiepieoopal Sen have been crea- 
! ted, nine biahopa have been raised 

to the rank of archbishops, and fifty 
nr episcopal Sow created 
There hare been inetitnted 31 

rlcariateaapoetollc, 6 prefer Me poe- 
tolic bare been raised to the rank of 
vicariates, and 12 new pre/ec te
apot tolio bare been created, making 

' a total of 180 new till* instituted! 
* The table of the Sacred College of 

Cardinals shows that eighteen of 
i present members were created 

by Pope Pina IX., and forty-two by 
Hie HoHnew Leo XIII. Of the re- 
maining ten members that would 
make the fall wveoty in the Snored 
College, three have jest been created 
in the person of Mgri. Da met, 
Art-bbithop of Oantania, Annibale 
and Mncohi of the Papal household 

By decree of the Sacred Congre
gation of the Propaganda, dated 
January 31, Hit HoHnew, Leo XIII., 
hi» ordered a new division of the 
nrehdiocwMof Montreal and Ottawa 
The line of separation, common to 
the two dioceses, will henceforth be 
on the northern const of the Ottawa 
Hirer, pesai eg the east of the dis
tricts of Chatham, Wentworth, How
ard and Bereeford from the point 
following a northeast course, then 
extending to the aonth-eaat coast of 
the districts of Archambault and 
Tamiw * far * the line which 
n pat at* the two ooontiw of JolieUe 
and Montcalm, and following this 
line of separation * far as tbe 
Vioariata-Apeetolie of Pontiac.

be heard with at 
the world that Cardinal

ns7b*AfehbU»prf8yfiatyM4 
the UtH* Pwalytle to fine,

had to he <

Tbe Australian jfnaagr of tht 
Sacrai Heart publish* the following

rende It, it enght to span 
hie me and bring him bank to An 
fold of the trae Mother, tbe Catholic 
Church :

There lived to one of 
streets of Sydney (Australia), a peer 
widow, who supported her 
by taking in washing and ii 
She wan a Protestant, hat a '

faith, who prayed formally 
I bar Bible attentively. One 

day, while baay ironing, her eye- 
turned constantly tow aide bar little

to mat—the long 
of my life—my

-, I am enable

19,483 of the I
There were mi

I of^Lifo * its altenT*

to sleep; aad I have lost my appe
tite, and, it weald almost eeem/tbe 
power of moving aad thinking. I 
can now only feel, and I do foal, 
that to the aad I shall remain
attached to the work of the aboli
tion of slavery, believing that there 
la not in the WOrtd at this moment

i hero bee
coontri* of the
a* of the ehnroh 

the

to room c 
to all

the society I entrant the ta* of 
keeping alive the «am of this epee-

> to tot* in Africa

It will

eanchfor the’

.........Til! Tf —IBW* WB *•— I

. day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PBOWSE, 
Partner in the Business hitherto carried on by me. the

TBE SCRUB MUST GO. Business to be continued under the name and style of

SETTER I
I aheap, hatter aetea, eel, al 
rr sail more eronoane.1 aapthota

el
_________ «timed.

________of the live .lovlt of the
ee e law war lover* Bakina

______ Titter profit for the leer le «
The Brerdrr'r Oearilr veafaBelip eovwyh.

This Compeer h* basa well e 
favorably known for lie prompt pey- 
meot of kwew le tide Meed dorian the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN, 
Agiote

Corn*Qnera and Wekw forests,! 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,18*8. f ly
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Bjena »lv«e. ee4 tSBalrl. reereanar eeUt 
he. to aU she apply aTeeëete 
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JANES D. TAVLOB,

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A m PAGE SUMMARY OF

TEE TE0TT1RC10K8E *EW8
or THE WORLD.
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SEND FOB CHRISTMAS AND NEW 

YEAR NUMBER.
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Hanaf aotorad on the premia* every 
day. Cadansw can miy on theii 
Oudi* beta* fresh end pars
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an na and ■* if he 
" rogting bia ”

its Low Prices.

. BALDKB8TON. 
f 97, 1997.
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The latwt bulletin t

bring cured. Suddenly 
mother said to herself : “Why would 
not our Bavioer cam mv ehild f Hu 
to the same now as when He went 
shoot healing the sick.1

She received at ones to seek Urn 
desired boon of health for her child. 
Taking her ep in her arme, and ac
companied by her brother, eho 
started for the rectory of the Epis
copalian Cathedral of St. James, 
and, placing the little sufferer on the 
porch, explained the object of her 
visit to the servant who opened Un- 
door. “You are crazy," he rapUed ; 
bet, touched by her entreaties, be 
finally consented to call the min 
iater, who, when be *w her, in
quired : “ la it really tree that yon 
expect me to cere your child 7"

Yes, air, I do.” “ Then yon must, 
be crazy, my good woman.” “ I 
am not more crazy than you, sir,’ 
she replied, indignantly ; “ did not 
the Apoetlee cere the sick ?" “ Yes, 
bet we are not at the time of the 
Apoetlee, and we cannot do what 
they did." “ Bet did not our Sevioor 
say to His Disciple»: ‘Tbe works 
which I do, yon will do likewiee, 
and even greater on*, because J go 
to My Father f " And opening her 
New Testament she «bowed him the 

Behold, I am with yon all 
days, even unto the consummation 
of the world." “ And now," she 
added, planing her htnihpn the vw 
tibele table, “nan you say that if 
yon are His minister, yon have not 
the same power? flat, if yon « 
not pore my child, then, eir," (I 
the minister was shrugging I 
shoulders to show hie commiseration 
at the poor woman’s ignorance and 
credulity), “I will go to a higher 
power than yours ; it to Mile* for 
me to have recoup* to in inferior 

Then once more taking up 
her little girl, the good woman bent 
her weary steps to 8l Mery's Os- 
thedral. It * 1 ' ‘
tival of the

1 would eeetmmb. Bet If I 
here discharged the first part of my 
duty in making so meey missri* 
known to the world, the second part 
•till remains. It is aot enough that 
the horrors of slavery are made 
known ; we meet endeavor to aboh 

Evideotly this can only 
be done gradually ; bet the foci that 

salt and me* be 
protracted, la no reason for refrain
ing from undertaking it. I 
opinion that we should * new take 
the second part of the work in band ;

of the roeary for the year ware 
•101,000. We cannot clow the pa-

C without recording the mirace- 
cere tf ow who was a deaf, 

taeta fie* hie birth to this tiaea, kto 
wventieCb year. Other noteworthy 
events were the virile of the Ees- 
praw of Baril, who received Holy 
Cosnman# at the Grotto, and the 
placing of the banner of Bolivia * 
the shrine of Our Iwdy, in the la*e 
of the Prwidaat sod people of that

Çhe Jamal Official kto peMiabed 
the decrae nominating Mgr. Tha- 
baodler, Bishop «I Soi «sons, to the 
Archbishopric of Cambrai, vsaant 
since the death of Mgr. Hasley. The 
new Archbishop of Cambrai to rixiy- 
fiva years of age, aad baa wore the 

of paatoral crow since 1811, when he 
l. I became Coadjutor of the Arohdfo. 

caw of Lyons. Ia the following 
ytto he wee traoeferred to the See 

A distinguished liter-
ibat to to say, we iboald decide on.- 
preetical and effioacioae action. Fori ‘ aom*u'-
dt" SîhT-^î«r« n**”»'
— ■ tan Congo, for instance, and <°l8lwr « L/oae, Wing

yuan, and on the Zembwi. ^“2 »PP“,le^t ™ 1869
1 • ..................... 1 by Cardinal Buaald.-CafMc Sanaa,

the Belg

There at* others which demand 
more time and greater resource», 
wpecially when tnp afole of affair» 
bas, at in East Africa, been preced
ed by faults end inciutioM

^etbeHe flbsv4ty.

Between tim ‘^nt and third mile- 
der 80 difficult a task which, taken I "ton* oo the Via Appia is the lar- 
in the beginning and by different g*t and by far the muet interesting 
method», would «oublie* bave been I of the Roman Catacombs formerly 

>y. For such undertakings what I known under many different names, 
*pcptally necessary to ergaaia-l but now united, and called the Cat», 

atlon, union, » common underetaud-1 comb» of St Callielu*. At tbe diet
ing in face of such a mighty work. Irion of the roods, a small church 
We muet, then, before entering on I marks the spot where St. Pet*, fly. 
general action, appeal to all source» I ing from Home to avoid martyiriom. 
of strength end to all men of expe-1 *W an apparition of our Lora—end
J-----  'repenting, returned and won hie

wi ASX cosainnntso icrown. Hera the Cataoomkaeoaa-
I mence, and tbe whole of the toad ly- 

quarter of the globe which meet lng over them—for the two mil* 
be prepared for civilisation aad life, between that point and the ehnroh 
I do not believe that there iein thel* SL Sebastian, was purchased by

ho|y places

PROWSE BROS.
As candidates for your patronage, we invite an exami- 

Nttion of our past business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
DEALING. We promise for the future tbe best in quality, 
•he most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all customers 
without distinction of ago or class, and behind our promise 
stands our splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY
MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our
selves against inflated values and oppressive high prices.

L. E. PROWSE, 
B. E. PBOWSE.

Charlottetown, January 29, 1889. fgb. 6

ns that there to
*X " "

net of St. Age* we 
observed st hw church* in the 
Piazza Navons, and on the Via 
Nomen tana, outside the Porta Pie, 
where, at the Solemn High Ma*, 
the two lambs were biassed, who* 
wool ia need for making the palliuma 
for Archbishops. Immediately alter 
Mam the lambs were taken by two 
of the Canoes of tbe Basilica of 8t 
John fiairran and presented to the 
Pope. After having blessed them, 
tbe Holy Father sent them to the 
eons of tbe Convent Sta. Caecilia, 
by whom the palliuma are generally

The

nineteenth oenlnry » single people | Pins ÎX, in order that tfaMyri*7 
among whom are not to be found I might be protected and preeerr— 
Sympathetic men who would be I from pillage. It was not, however, 
happy to cooperate in this work. I nntil four yearn ego that this good 
TH to tke reason why we mast Urn was fully and perfectly carried 
now think of n reonion—yea, tot u* out. At that date come French re- 
um tke word without fear—en ligfou», following the strict rale of 
international congre* of deleeat* La Trapp#, built thcmselvw a mow 
from all people who inters* them-1 uterr and settled there and beean 
wlv* in such a great qoeetion and tbe cultivation of the ground, 
wish to compare their views and I There are aow in all twenty inmates, 

Archbishop Folding, the first BDhop their non ti mente, and to unite ini including haven novices, who, with 
•f Bydny, was celebrating Haas, action if neeewary. Tell ytrer eom-1 two „ three exceptions, are Fmeh.

miUaa, time thto to isisro the fiast [The gtofire rjp yumi -niu 'me ie 
pan of my work, and before eom-1 longer required and the Catacombs 

I pro-jean be vietted nod* the mo* favor-
foo.

happened to be a f* 
Blessed Virgin, and

and* b*
staggering 

lee, came forward to 
bar, and he listened to 

it reqowt. “ And bo you be
lieve that our Archbishop can care 
her r he asked ; “then I will tell 
him se noon as he lotvu the Alt*.

meneing the second portion, _____ ___________
pose after Km 1er to make an appeal j able ciroumalanoeë_____ , __,
to delegate» from the whole world, are frequently celebrated in them 
assembled, without distinction of I on the recurrence of fata, of the 
religion or person, in one of oer early martyre. A mo* interesting 
European capitals, and that with mnsenm ha» been commenced; the 

In a little while the good Archbishop I the object of honoring the black I lend is sown with corn, and " 
came towards her toying : “Do you 1 race which we are end*voring to I with frail trow and vidWl 
really believe, my chiiu, that I can save, I am thinking also of inviting I tality ia given to all
cure your daughter ?" “ * —1------—*----------»u—,----- .!—I . .
it * firmly * I believe
God in heaven,” she replied, “ and if I negro* of the south of free America. I church, and labor and pray* fill apt 
you are God's minuter you can surely Wbat 1 dwire to do throagh this I ihe time. They s*m miraculously 
cure my child.” “ Then carry her I mooting U to let tbe human race preserved from malaria, and have 
ne*th#/'‘—»—b-lT-i.— Is---------------------------- »------ ' -* ■.........................- • -

Xiforna, 
u rebruar

_________ Canadian Weekly, gives
its readers Ike best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravings ot tbe highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion has declared K to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its beat recommen
dation lies in Its steadily iNCRKAsnro Circulation. • •
ffiUffiSCHIPHON »♦ A VEAw! 10 CENT» » NUMBER.

Mu~r«.O. E,PuebnrnU 
* Son, Publlshere, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

‘—the Charlottetown Herald for $4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing Oo., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23,188».

Cred* Fonder Franco

I QANBob Mort*w.fov IMrictoa*

e* h»i

RKMKMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Relief and 

Cure of
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 

CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES. LAME PACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

for Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufae-

rsd by •

BROWN
1», 1818.

BROS. & CO,
Druggists, Halifax, N.

antl-Ustholic 
. on February 2 published the 

following telegram under the head 
of “ New York and the Pope ” :

“The International Association, 
which, during two years, has ool 
footed two million francs ($400,000) 
for the Home Role Ganse, has met 
in order to rat* foods for the Par
nell Driest* against the Tori*.
The subscriptions ware opened by 

in, Catholic Bishop of New 
Nona*, who, in giving a eon- 

_____ oo of a hundred crowns, de
clared that he disapproved of the 
unjustifiable interference of the Bov- who 
ereign Pontiff in tbe straggle be-1 root, 
tween England and Ireland.”

No Catholic in authority here 
brifoyed for a moment that the de- 
vont, patriotic and illustrions Arch
bishop of the largest Catholic 8* in 
the New World, ever made use of 
the language that this lying sheet's 
cablegrams attributed to htm. AU 
knew that the rrieiynce pmde to the 
unjustifiable interference of the Sov
ereign Pontiff was the concoction of 
an enemy of Ireland and the Church.
Still L'Omnatan 
•flbctually nailed the lie by cabling

* the Alt*," *id the Arch bishop bear, as it were, tbe auivereal echo I i fre,h and healthy look. We find 
Rroth* Benedict kiwlly asristid of the erfoa of despair, of jeetfoe, of French monks also at the venerated
------- .1—1------------ :---- .1-------- L:IJ I 111---- - ----fromthe mother in carrying the child to liberty, rising from tbe'lips of mLpot where St Paul '

«he foot of tbe Alt* steps. Taking race cruelly devoted to death, hop I where three fountains appeared 
some oU in hie hands, Archbishop ing that what the voice of an okl I miraculously, and whore the deve- 
Polding annoioted the feet sod tbe man and a pastor cannot alone per-1 tion of tbe Cbririian world built 

of tbe paralytic, and, at the | form will be weompliehed by all | three fine cberebw. Here there ia
>ic* unitedtime, fervently implored the j thus* fraiernal voie* 

assistance and bk*ing of Almighty gether." 
pod. He then gave eome of the oil 
to the mother, advising her to recite 
certain prayers when she applied 
the oil to the child's limbe, and then

Not* from Troon

Mgr. Corrigan, who 
know, held In the highwt 
Borne. Tbe reply came at once, 
w* dated February 2nd, and stated 
that the Archbishop bad contributed 
to the Parliamentary Fund, and that 
Syoma's published cablegram was 
abaohttsly false, and that the eri- 
tiefom on the interference of the 
Sovereign Pontiff wee » ban fabri-

Oa February lib, tbe anniversary 
of the death of Pope Ptaa IX, there 
was a solemn fanerai service in the 
Six tine Chapel. Leo XIII. assis led 
at the Solemn Ma* of Requiem 
celebrated by Cardinal Hobeolohe. 
All the Cardinals reaiated, * yell as 
the Ambesradore end Miniatera of 
the Diplomatic Corps accredited to 
the Holy 8*, s deputation of the 
Order of Malta, numerous mei 
of the Roman families, as well * the 
foreigners of distinction in F 
The Society of Jeans is to pr 
two beautiful printings of SL Jbhn 
Barohmaas aad 8t. Bator Clever to 
the Holy Path*. The pietnre of 
tbe apostle of the hfoeka In Booth 
America represents him prostrate 
before hie Redeem*, and recom
mending kto work to kto Bavioer.—

-------- 7----------------- I
With tke «meant of Quae 

valons III, a prince* of tbe royal 
blood has been received Into the 
CUholic church at Madagascar. Thto 
to the more noteworthy, becoo* Re- 
aevalooa is herself the official bead of 
the Promets* chart* on the iriaad.

Cry tor

extensive wood of the 
I health-giving Eucalyptus. We find 
I French religions again new the I*.
I tin gate, where SL John wan pet in 
I the cauldron of boiling oil, and 
1 where there is a moat ancient ehnroh.
I They have restored some old build- 
I inga and arraaged there a comma- 

Before I J'°u* monaetory with schools. Ne- 
! merous new communili* of French 
I none have come to Rome, iadudiag 
| the popafor Little Rislare of the 
poor; many new institutions,

I schools, etc., are French. The 
congregation of priests at SL Clew. 

Idio, who have a beautiful oharoh 
land boon, and who observe the 
perpetual adoration of the Blimid 

| Sacrament, are atoe French. Theare atoe
mtiwy for priests lies bwe 
I doubled in rise and most-

“Come back airain to-mor-1 Pab,“' Feb «—The death is an- 
ro- ..ith rt^ThlUV'' ^ nounced of Mgr. Mortfor, who h*

The t«t morning, at the ap- 2“"^ ,ho ®f forthe'
pointed hour, the mtle P«ralyt^h" nromotfon”0!^ *Mortier 
who could erith* move Ud nor '
foot, was again placed before the ''“^•nerâl of *****
Alt*, white the Archbiriwp oele-10*"^
SSi s S*!L*|
thus offered, when, just u the third “ Si. Josnpe’a Chubch, Avenue 1 
Maw wu concluded, the child row Hoc he, P&nis, Jan. 2^. j
suddenly, in perfect health and “Sib;—My question hw bee
strength, and walked without any I drawn to a eommunieatioo in yon 
assistance. imprewion of the 21eL, in wbioh I French wmio*y

The hewt of the poor mother wu notice was taken of a collection [more than doebk 
overflowing with joy and thankful- made at all the English church* telly rebuilL The French 
d«m, and when the good Archbishop I Paris for ‘The British Charitable I observe perpetual adoratien are soon 
name towards her to share her hap-1 Fund.' The words are as follows : I to move into their splendid new 
pine*, he smilingly asked her : - Collections were made toriay for Gothic convent outside Porte Pin,

“ Well, my child, will you go back the British Charitable Fund in all I where act teamen* new quarter of 
again to the minister *8L Jamw's?" the English pfouw of worship, with I good hoes* h* sprung up The 

“Nov*, never again,” she replied, the singular exception, considering I gtwt scholaatio institution of 
ith ieereieeed emotion. that half the pereepa relieved are I French none of the Sacra Caw
Two weeks aft* this happy event, Irish Catholics, ot the Passionisl I i« more flourishing than ev*. The 

a touching ceremony took placy ip I Oknrch.' Perhaps the exoeption I highly^eteemed French Nursing 
this cathedral Twenty members of I ra,y not appe* quite ao aingul* I Sisters, so long in the old aw* 
this ihvored family kneltaroaud the when it ia etaiedlhat in thePs*ioo-|teoooveoieot convent of Briachi 
sanctuary railing and were received jet Church two oolfoçtiowi are made I Vecchi, are now installed in » me* 
into tbe one tree church by Arch- Lech ye* for the English poor, I commodious new building, and have 
bishop Folding.—Translated from aided by tbe English branch of the I for their chaps) the reeonetrnoted 
“ Petit Mwafor da Cma <k Mari*.'' I Society of 8l Vincent de Paul. I church of 8l It*, newly adorned

Now, this society h quite unwcte-lwith fresco* by Britx, the ffimoen 
nan, and many Protestante who I Hungarian painter, and tosoaelada 
come for aid are relieved without I the list with the mo* importent ofTh» Anti-Slavery Crrnds.

cabdinal LAvioami’s pathstic 
lxttxa—raopoesn IMTXBMA 

noNAL oonruuNoi.

His Eminence Cardinal Lavigerie 
addressed to M. Keller, Presi-

ly in this church, which are devoted 
to the aid of charitable inetltetloaa, 
end* the earn of the Archbishop of 
Paria, and ordered by him, and two 

It was thoaght, 
a fifteenth eol- 

too greet a bar-

to local chariifos.

congregation
fir* part pf tay taak-lh* of *ak w*l
ing keown to the world the torrora L ^ kiBdl , 
of African atovery-and creating in ^M* In justice to
fke ------ * Qialea nf Hnwtne marnai I .« .»

dent of the Administrative Council _____________
of the French AntLSlavery Society, I that to add"
a tetter in whieh ha »ya ; I •“ .** | lection was to pteoe b 
length about to return to my d to
es*, after having performed the

teak—that of mak- ________________
to insert the above

t mat* or ”"op»«-Mthera who have rite^Sf^mb. of dte*'.«d OmMla 
ctetioea, or aommittee^ who, in the ^ 1 remain, #*7*, ye^a faUh- eV.ofthrirown coo- 
pram aad by m«me of oonforeneea, Lyi-=, ^ r
will eonttone the agitrtiop wbich ™^' “‘ *~^ 
h* beset Win. It ie juet right' *- » •
months and fourteen days rince 1 
laywimfi || Hnnliiii^ oondsottakf Ss

■“ ^ 'v0DrIm|fi

the dilforent Suit* of Europe

African pilgrimage to Borne, for the 
perpo* of eommeelcatieg to oar 
Holy Path* Pope Leo XIII what I 

_ alone then knew, and i 
of instructions 

■ dope.
«# 
my own 
with the

•m thee I have not slept 
ht muter my own roof* rat*

Michaxl WxrreJtoaeBL, Beet*.' 
Tke Jemal 'At Lauréat raam^g 

•he work dark* 1 
fit* one Shrine of I

The Grotte h* nnsfvod two Car
dinals, Hie Rmiaeeee Cardinal D» 
preg and Oaedinal laagaaiaax, a re- 
preeentativa of the Holy Bee la the 
parera if lor. VraetelK, Nesoto*
Iltikimi MStred°Ahtote***<oS*

any question being asked as to their I all, eir., the large amount of pro- 
religfoo. It may be added that ten party held te Rome by the Preaeto 
special oollectiooe are made aonoal-1 committee, and whieh yields aenn-

• ......................................... "■—* *’*— sterling,diatri-
i Free#* chari

ties, and supporting the priante of 
Si. Louie dm Français, etc. No in
digent Frenchman te Rome go* an- 
relieved, and many of theoUrarara 
belonging to this charity 'rave be*
T2to^îo^rtyk*WWn teftïïS
hands a thoeaaad years. It was a 
devout frenah k_dy who may be said 
to have ravwi the Urea of n eon vrai

ia the damp, ooU, disused buOdtoga 
attached to the old ehnroh of 8t Bln-
died of cold, nntil Frew* charity 
supplied stores and fat meey oth* 
ways made the hoe* It pHibli —

J. a
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9 9^99•f *.PARLIAMENT. AS» 0TSX1 in
>«l the

'zsr&t* i Treaty. fcl 
eot ektotoekti

ot the GREAT SALE OF
rflta

la *0 Main 
eel cAimlw by IW«•WU by I00M FOIIIIIIKI,ewd bed to all preb- ttet uu

^MWIrlbW •>- «r ik* In .therekati aei to ten to. Ufa. HeUattod
Mart eltrwrfiee Sato totote M

to Ike ate to f. J. fwue kbeet of hie belief ttet ke tea eet■ale caret* here far rire
to* toweeafty to Cere*

After ma errerai p
to IketotteUtotod ripkt to repeat aUteet rtotoe* Ike 

i Jlh.mfrto.to did ke re tome, 
to to Ike li rim to srpreditot. to
reeeaton eerriee all Ikel ted here

to Iketed e

Ike prereedre 
paid to partite

Here Ike ttay to lafcto* re
to Ike Ito lea. ke ia* Ika

to ato to Into keted here to*11 Made of Job Prie tie*. We to Ike
viU ke planed to ter* Tn.teto.Ato W,

So hr re Ike Cook e kill retotie* toCanada to willite to humble bereetf to

BERNANTStote* a • e'etoto, end toe
c-totem *ety to.to *ethat Mr. Leeriert day. to raeklektofor Ike ireeto eerriee, bet Hoe. Mr. Feeler toaayltelto Ik* We deeteden tonot only on patriotic and torilto Ike whet. to Ike ■to. byfar theThe old

From the action, of the Urll
to M to M. iton Ike lath by a tot to We lllatteDISCOMFITURE OF THE "TIMES.

sad Otoe farm her■■ten*, any Irnfarllal MU tostrength to the»*.bitebe obliged to Cotton Goodsri^rrepettlng the peak 

l, prerMedfar aeeen

Aewlllbe Police Chert el IkeThe report to Ike
•kip to ■ ptoee toiteeeeetotte

Thk, he mid, providedof the Unitedto an abrupt ia it is surveyor O 
Caaadiaa Alaeka Hman M 

stof Rickard at Special Prieeaitee mape allow, 
mineral deposits

him in
oped anything equal to this?

Si throf the Ike nestis to (baaiaa. Downright, Serin*, W<History rear- retire f?tk A Ma Met re., to tel *>ttEDITORIAL ROTES.
drrfnl User Prims on H- Ike niter day, end IkeHe end. Attorney-tien- PamiekiagaA eejoer ehock to earthquake occerred tlrit ebergee toe speech in which eU IteqeeUy peelekiH

the mh altat Marion, Indianane did the the Item’ UeUto eoliritor. ted entire to the Hiiterated, enlargedTelegrams receired bom a hundred iwetored a letter beet ISgou, "bn to to by a ptoee to tonthe following reeo The lettertbacbuiee^mlnsttba Irish Lander ware 
lying fabricate)*, or they did aot If 
they knew, their «redact tea beea re- 
peeheaelble beyond parallel to pro-

BEER BROSniRwl Major 
, to ilieckw tieto the poet immediately» 

,hori t ira of the !
■mile, and authority writing. Shannon had

SaaaeJmua tothe Scotland Yard aathoritiee ol •Ivre with lUrt with any vitnl pari.rilcnerai then read the letter.Senate of the United States of the
Srsncna Baltoc* (Gladetooian) has 

bam elected • member of the Hoe* of 
Commons for Burnley to fill the vacan
cy caused by the retirement of John 
8h*g (Liberal) There was no opposi-

Sektunlay and oontahwl aletters, theTreaty of 1888, and the unfortunateington Treaty 
and regretful <

BrmntrunMRale l*ar-ci own in the event of a Hi
gran toil to Ireland.at the hkUer's Michael llerkin, Bymee’ VHon. Wto a CMS that to solved, to the détend

ante, the expenditure of tone of 
III 110,0111- to dollars. If they did aot 
know that they were Imposed open by 
Pigoet end other, of hie kind, tteir 
p—in— to equally discreditable and 
hamiliattog; lot tteir standing and 
repo tattoo aa ganger, to public opinion 
—a judges to bomnn nature demanded 
ttet they eboold not be deceirad

The Oorernmeot to Lord Sellebory is 
amoctotod to the public mind with the 
—— fj «K. "Times" agnlnet 1‘smell 
3 to. toL membereto the Irtob 
Party. The Attorney General tinder 
ttet Govern**! wee the leading eottn- 
eel ter the "Tlmee," and |th»t paper 
strongly upholds the actions of Salis
bury', administration regarding Ire
land. That being so, It to quit* natural 
to expect that the confusion which has 
n i diet tot the “ Time* " will, to a Mill

that be deaired to fellybakery question, the Hoeee ie to the optoioo Fret H.«hi behalf of the lionshould be taken at an early day■tens should be 
he Government that the Timst would be i|wd by e/or etorifr to Panrelle letter Uew to Me good forte*.Perltonaelery great 1erTfof end otter let 1ère hefactory few days, buth carefully fornection with the l*arneM (’in touch with e,oooin the in another triuiHeal y called attention that in Novemberhe had solded that the free delivery ofof the two itries, andTub Montreal GaxtUe refera to the 

conspiracy of eilencerirhich the provin
cial premiers have observed toward the 
interprorincial conference resolutions 
In opening their respective legislatures, 
Messrs. Mercier, Mowat, Green way and 
Fielding were « dumb as oysters so 
far as these resolutions were concerned.

Thr Irithman. He admittedef publication 
iblhhed at faite

Tarde of
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.onuld not hear A Lnxnor drepatch of thedays AU other He not onlyof notrepresented by from leading English endthe commission. He gave notice oftold Houston that he found the letters in awill be Roms, March 3—Yi was thethat in the o,Mjo of the HiThat in the hag hut fabricated them, the birth

certainwhich agrees with the of Parnell and Egan, i f health.of the Hew*of thewords showing the génendupon, and to afford Replying to the Cardinale'from thethe address in reply to thegood feeling Ivan authority to make iting and tracing t 
ne. He afterward»

la to promote go 
possible subjects throne, charged the Irish Executive withdestroyed the genuine it condition of the to per*in Ire-the rigor* ofthe House is of the opinion that the form hie duties * head of the Church adftcial information of each an iPariukof dealing with dead letters cribed to Parnell were imitated from the He com-in an ii been received by the Go!Thk Berlin correapondent of the Lon

don .Standard eays it la certain that the 
German squadron In the Pacific will be 
strengthened in order that condign 
punishment may be inflicted!** natives 
of Samoa for murdering German 
marin* and inj uring^German Interests. 
The Cologne Gautié *ys : “The mo*

He ad Bghty Rolls EB.1U1H FLOOR OILfncmmUiiU published 
Laboochere' plained of the daisy in granting evExecutive watt to prosecute I rishof ooOectiagfrom the •'» account of interviewethe United States with to the milled McLasx, Hbabtx A Co's storeand saidChamberlain held that the G

speakers made the delate sterile needy being theon the North-during the coming fishery The letter dated Saturday The H<Hotel Du Wednesday last.U* Fnaimsoo, March S—The boatWhy did notMonde, Paris,fairness Mr. Laurier should have breaking ofrace today, brti William (TCoonor.the Opposition gv 
for revising the pn

In the course __ __ _____
Russell apparently accused Dillon of liaying 
for the defence of murderers, bat dlseleimeo 
personal reference when Dillon declared it 
a Ho. Squabbles also occurred between 
Thomas O'Hanlon, Nationalist, and Sir 
Henry Havelock Allen, Liberal Unionist ;

pleasure It had afforded him to hear the (the confes- artictos In the windowof Toronto, and Jacob Gattdnar, of fit. Canadian WALL PAPER* and BOEDERhaving been left
liooia, Mo., for $1000 • side and the and, had It ant l«een for the quidIlf US,will write againi tones byP*agraph !7J championship of America,Concerning the memorials Attorney-General Web- it at the time, whoRichard PigotL

by the assembly replies would very the burning articles to the streetCotton Seeds.O'Connor, in IV minute» end 46be forwarded to that body. He felt the it to Pteelfample the satisfaction the surer will be
it system and would be enly n considering the 

a. He repudiated 
Sir Charles Russell 
acy behind Pigott 
conspiracy existed 

in it. If the error 
rond that the court 
lest inquiry. Sir

Montuul, March 2.—ffir Chari*Taking up firstcommendableNothing coold be too glad whenwill remain undisturbed, and the arrived tillsMr. banner's adi it heavy adi In Ceb T.iaae etoetric lampe tees teealso between Healy and Ralfour.
rritrmcR DEvr.uirMexn.

From gentlemen high in authority in the 
prosecution of the Parnell- Tt wr case, was 
heard the true story of how the conspiracy 
against Parnell was detected. One day 
last July a young Irish American priest, 
Rev. Maurice J. Domey, of Chicago, 
brought Parnell a package and placed it in 
his hands the night before he sailed for 
New York. It contained evidence reveal
ing the forgeries ami identify

then the conduct of Parnell during this twenty minntaslatarl Ottawa.effectual will be the resolutions of the *tt. Duns tan's Cathedral, two hdifficult of administration. The that there was a Commis-John said the advice certainly could not bethat the trothwhole trial, and for the Northwest ami Hi etoriw Chess and Bales per H. 8. Stanley, we arethe whole proceedings has equal right to infloen* the about the can*of my coming to Canada 
st this time are entirely incorrect In 
regard to the first, that I am to gueeeed 
Sir John Macdonald in the Premiership, 
and that Sir John ie to be British Min
ister to the United mates, 1 hope the 
day is for distant when wr John will 
ceaw to be Premier of Canada, and to 
say, further, positively, that the next 
British Minister to the United mates 
will not he Sir John Macdonald, but Sir 
Julian Panneeforte. Neither is for John 
to resign the Premiership for any cause, 
nor do I have any lateution of leaving 
my present office. The other story U 
equally untrue that I am to take charge 
of Canadian trade or fishery negotiations 
at W*hingtim. I may my definitely 
that neither Greet Britain nor the Ca
nadian Government will take the initia
tive in any movement of this charac
ter.” He mid he had oome over merely 
to give eviden* in the C. P. R arbitra
tion, and expected to return to England 
within twe months to resume hie official 
duties- Both Sir Chari* and Lady 
Tapper are in excellent health.

Speaking of the attack in Friday's 
Toronto Mail as to legislation asked of 
the Dominion Perliament for the C-arr/,. 
Pacific Railway, President V^u j]ornfl 
uwiey aaid that the -_,p*n, 
id e more cui^,orteble financial pceitiou 
t lan preeent, end had no immediate 
o*ed to money ; bat at it* principal un
dertaking, were about completed the 
directors thought it wise to lake steps 
towards a consolidation otite obligations

thick ere aa Incomparable ImpoIn tight, be will stead higher than to the Times «tendeSir John Mac* aid movedPrésidait to the Veiled Stele, ted cOciel 
ly admitted the jeetioe to every e* to 
tteir cootentio* In token to eekaowi- 
•dgement to Canada', righto, the atedne 
riemdt wee ecovpted to pay ('anode for
righto whick ' a — -------“—to
not poeeeeeed 
State, ted «
pey»>—t.

It ie reported that afuture to Samoa.' the lighting to the buildingshoal,1 make thecourt of arbitration will settle differan light the church thatCharte mid he ted hoped the Attorneyit in order toparty, and the dauntleee champion of » Comme, while and (Iter Cette* TIeklaee,(lenerel woolil have made stronger state's resolution. The to It, while ttie *y pertTowellings, (ringkerne, Drag, Prints, Sal.Parnell wee then celled end sworn.tease adjourned et 9 SO. .ted. e brilliant light.teen Prints. French Cembdea, On., *0. lathe totter to the l.tth to every lies npertel Bergendid sotof thethe otter ground I to the CathedraParnell eeid
chargee tramped op ageintt hltn.be heard to limes.HO IRDUCEEERTS OFFERED. to the totters printed in the Certaii Departueit. Moxdit last, the 4th inet-, 

gnrattoe day at WetotingUm. 
H arris, m end Vice-Présidait > 
room in in the Samte Cte. 
ggptoto. The eity wee lhe<

had gone to l 
Parnell denied

sought to discredit him. fae mmiUt Eganmotion of Mr. Laurier
werp to find Pigott.Inopportnne, just 

moi Mr. Danes e
PARNELL COMMISSION.modus ri*mdi a few wfeks ago. Just * 

the commencement of the new administre 
lion in the United States, before the new 
Government policy was declared, Mr. 
Laurier came to the House with a motion 
declaring that we were all wrong and

He aaid he anderecting new state buildings, one ol the 
speakers is reported as follows :

“ Mr. Bradbury said the fanning com
munity should be consulted, aa they pay 
the taxes. He thought a capitol could not 
be constructed for a million dollars, and 
the farming population Is diminishing in 
every county of the state but Arooetock. 
Fifteen tow* in York show a decrease : 
in Cumberland, 14; In Oxford, 23; In 
Kennebec, 19; in Lincoln, 12; in Andros
coggin, 7 ; in Summerset, 31 : in Penobscot, 
38 ; in Washington, 29. Aroostook and

He dictated to Campbell a 
anting au interview asked by 
Tie letter which the Times repu» 

_ evidently imitated from it He 
interview with Pigott. At thin 
ittorney General Webster asked 

ion adjourn till the next 
1 adjourned till Friday. 

_______ __  Paris is regarded * Un
it, but it is doubtful whether the

Wheel* got the proper doe, boned hie given It. Pigott had written him for his
to which he mightconfidential additheir cnae so Pigott it information. Egan secured

which proved the key to theThe Parnell to e mlllfcm people >titling on the *th alt. Alter the gtofi Uolges Brown. A few pet re of
totter received theto the eet which they Re* the fly-leaf ofto the court. Sir Charles Raeeell arose «leur Certaine remaining, will be ante atttet the (VVeiled Stitles, and should go to President •newer to it, nod then he proeed from the eepitol tSelardey, Richard ni then copy I 

correspondentBed *t for the Irish members. it to the residence of He fourniiy we had
__ _______^^ and after

admittingthet, the leader to the Opposition 
■aye we ought to ask tor o eew treaty. 
Whet woeldbe the aeeof asking for e eew 
treaty after admitting ttet we ted beea 
ell wrong- This would be the queoHno 
naked by the United State., sad ttet wee 
not the way ttet eqeel treatise were mode; 
we meet eland upon our dignity, eland 
upon oor righto. As to the noa-tntoreoeise 
threat, Canada discounted that e year ego. 
We would regret it, to coarse, for It would 
he need to errong doing* the pert to the 
United States. Suppose we give Item the 
modes riemdt,end they pet tteir mm-lnter-
oouree hill into opr—'------------------" —
be? We would he
the United States,_______
to seed or* o herring into that country. 
He ted every rear* to believe ttet there 
would ho el an early day a friendly settle 
meet to the question at bate between the

Harris* end Mr. Blaine end it to his

Lheu Députant jletters, ami he saw
which the 71met te submitted the lettersand its aiders end abettors an extraditable offense. to experts, together withwritten bythe Irish membersPnroall and hie aasorist*. will 38 ; in Wellington, 29. ibject for disSfehnltletters. Theyfae n milrt __ — -------------- -----

immedistelv detected characteristic pecu
liarities, which acre confirmed under the 
microscope. Pigott trieil to sell the Irish
man newspaper to Parnell and Egan. He

of the Hi forgeries.
revulsion of fooling When Linen Goods were at the very low-editorial, quoted in full the apology tender-

— 1 V... A...............,.1 :..,cr.l Uolmtor Krefree* cat prie# we(leister beforethro^bontGreat Britain*wiU result in heavy purchases in Tablearm* of Pigott. mankind-the evils of war 
Intemperance " The .object 
logically delated, all |e»tilde 
brought up by the rariout ep

Up* title startling statement to the 11 Commission for the publication
agricultural depression under which Maine of the forged letters, and continueswould be ready in an hoar.

i appropriate every 
atement. Parnell

furnished an Inventory apparentlyb suffering, the Halifax CknmicU
his followers have fought * well and * of the ft ticated by well known acconntanl portunlty of the year toits * follows ing the value of the property qf thethat he would have to consider what coursenobly This ie their Inalienable right

He would also have to decide the inventory false,fo is dot to thsm by every law of justice Dr. McDonald. D. Leweoa. < 
Landrigan, J. Bushy and otH

Tux Ht. 1‘atrick's D»y Ck
the Benevolent Iriidi Societj 
promises to be unusually si 
year. This Society deserves 
sgcnwnt ; for over fifty yeei 
doing a good work in oor 
benevolent work of visiting 
sick and burying the dead, 
creed or nationality. We ti 
the celebration will be crows

liable market at their doors had forged the accountant'hether or not he would resume any part
Had humanity, and all ettisena of this tariff insures by Embroideries.which a express our regret moet fully aud sincerelyd ns tries.' Under been induced to publish the

_____ ___ smell's or use them in evidence
against him. This expression of regret 
includes also the letters falsely attributed 
to Egan, Davitt and O'Kelly. This with
drawal of course refers exclusively to the 
letters obtained from 1‘igott,

It appear* that Pigott obtained on Mon
day from Sotherhy's Book Mart a check 
for £25 in payment for a number of rare 
books. Pigott had a check cashed at the 
bank at 4 that afternoon. The last seen of 
him he was walking on Fleet Street.

The Times has withdrawn its advertise 
menu of Pat nullum and Crime and O'Don-

eboold hail with Joy the to take the at haiWhenin Canada is he lve* allheld oot to the N4RRIEDyear by year. It had waited for d for the Our new etoefc at EDO Ilf OB, 1N8EH-people of Ireland of obtaining the ie all tax to the 71 ws stated to the judges that Pigott had none, FLomvcnros. *».. uing benefit. The history of protection inof eelf-government end will Indlargaret Ellen,11 o'clock the previous night and that danghi nations of the Mail that the Government 
might yet have to take over and work 
your road?” Mr. Van Horne immediate
ly replied, “The Dominion Government 
ie not likely to find itself obliged to

ir Daffr, of Byrne's Road.
At 8L Theresa's church. Card) FLANNEL EMBROIDERUThe United States enjoys a protective on the 4th alt., by the Rev. M J.

». of Elliot Vale, to llanr A.', 
in Evans, of Cardigan Road.tariff which is about fifty per cent, higher of the renewal to Labouchere TORCHON LACES and LACE EDGINGSTHE GRIT POLICY. then the Canadien. If ttet tariff to the On the fini intimant the to ell kin*, eery cheap.work a railway, which for Ha second

- - -------'■ i afforded a profit
------------- and who* profita
increasing.” The President 
~1 pnnrongor trains would 

between Montreal end St,

alt., by tbothe States of a desire to eater the 7W», which pur-letters secured uiu. oy mu n«T. u. r. uactu 
McConna-k. of Uttle Food, 11 operation

______ , $4M)»00, a
sre rapidly i__
also aaid that pea sen 
be running between 1 
John, over the short li 
May

Ottawa, March t.—The extradition 
hill to Mr. Weldon, to Albert, excites
more interest the]---------
introduced by a 
many veers. All < 
be* good thing if the bill pa* and 
Canada get rid to the colony to United 
HtAtee boodlers. Effort* ara balte made 
to induce the Gorernuwet to afford

writtento here *e*etor to M«l MoPhee.'to Hew Her to near!;too happy to meet Parnell. Deritt end O'Kelly. Kwlj IsgSu liriki•u me Mb alt. by the Rev.admitted bam) guilty of p*
In hie eviden* given before the

• or two, cannot here tailed to
how etraeoooely the Grits ora 

the lntoreeto to the United 
They tried She CoraranroUl

couraged to contimnell versus Walter. Applicants for pamph
lets are told that they are out of print.

A copy of Pigott's confession to ti. A. 
Sals has been racived from l'aria. It 
must be Pigott's own copy, which was 
rejected by Mr. Parnell and returned to 
him, and the fugitive witness must have 
been in Paris when it was posted. In

'rlirê.Æ'that market of 00,000,000 of people, why MeOaagb, of Bear the afflicted.

ETerjtliifarteMaiilnra«names, solicitor for the Ttws
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A Lu* non flrtopatch at the 4th inet. 
aaye : The rumored conflict between the 
German gnnboat Ofpe awl an American 
man-of-war, telegraphed from Kiel laet 
night, can be traced to no authentic 
warm. Ia Berlin, ap to aaea tc day, no 
.idkial information of each an affair had 
been received by the Government.

JhlcLaan, Hum A Co’s store at Souris 
wan nearly being the scene at a conflagra
tion on Wednesday laet, caused by the 
breaking of a lamp The blind and some 
articles In the window were soon in s blase, 
and. had it not been for the quick action of 
those present at the time, who conveyed 
the burning articles to the street, no doubt 
there would have been a big fire.—

Them electric lamps have been placed in 
St. Dunetan’s Cathedral, two in the body 
of the church, the other in the vestibule, 
which are an inconijiarable improvement in 
the lighting of the building. The inside 
ones so light the chi.rob that one can read 
in any part of it, while that in the 
porch sheds a brilliant light, not only on 
the entrance, bût also on the surroundings 
and approaches of the Cathedral

Monday last, the 4th test., wee inau 
gnratioo day at Washington. President 
Hama m and Vies-President Morton were 
■worn fa in the Senate Chamber of the 
eepitol The city wee thronged with 
peapte, aBsd the fullest srthafas» pre
walled. It h eU—led that not Ism than 
a quarter of a milîloe people jotesd fa the 
cheering which giwted the new President 
ea he paaeed from the capitol to the While

Qvite an animated debate waa held by 
ihe SL Peter’s Bay Debating Hub on the 
5Bth nit. The subject for diacumion was, 
•• Which te» caused the most misery to 
mankind-the evils of war or those of 
intemperance. " The subject was well and 
logically delated, *11 |Mwsihle points being 
brought up by the various speakers. The 
principal debaters were Daniel Morrison, 
Dr. McDonald, D. Lawson, C. Wejre, J. 
Landrigan, J. Bushy and others.—Con.

Tn* St. Patrick's Hay Celebration, by 
the Benevolent Irish Society of this city, 
promises to be unusually successful this 
year. This Society deserves every encour
agement : for over fifty years it has lwen 
doing a good work in our midst. In its 
benevolent work of visiting the; poor and 
rich and burying the deed, K knows 
creed or nationality. We therefore tn 
the celebration «rill he crowned with every 
enenem. so that the members may be en
couraged to continue their charitable offices 
Among the afflicted.
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* Mambrino Chief, and hie______
by Flint. Jr , dam of the 

I &. Preceptor’s dam fa 
P*oconet, ant of a dnightor of Ham- 
toafan. IA Panmnet ia the sire of 

Phtron, flvw-yenr old mooed 1141, * 
half internet in which * 
oentlv onld by a Cnnnd 
for •16.000. Tho fare of Panronst was 
Wondfoni Mambrino. the psslvet son 
ef Mambrino Chief, and Biram, hie 
dam. was by Harold, fare of Mand A, 
106f, and seventeen others with rerorde 
below 2JO Prereptor traces bark to 
Hambtetnaian. 10, and Mambrino HiWd, 
11. three tinma. m well aa to Pilot, jr., 11 
the greslaot of brood mare fame, and 
ftallyfa American Star. 14- It will be 

' man that Preceptor cornea of the very 
beat trotting blood, and it is of sufficient 
strength and volume to land him in the 
120 list if properly handled for speed. 
So far no effort whatever has Wen 
made to develop hie powers in this 
direction. He has been driven to har
ness very little ; hut persons who have 
men him on the lee lately report that 
be gives abundant promise of great 
•peril. His individuality has ret to he 
tented ; bat if possessed of individual 
merit to as great a degree as his rich 
breeding should warrant, the owners 
have in Preceptor a grand specimen of l 
the trotling-bred home.

Black Pilot, owned by Mr. George A 
Dorkendorff. North River, fa the fastest 
trotting stallion in the Lower Provinces, 
aa well as tbs most valuable non-stand 
ard home Ho soon as Pilot knocks a 
quarter of a second off his present re
cord of 2-30j. he will he eligible for re
gistration in W si lace's Tn 
This he will undoubtedly do next sea
son. if placed in proper hands, for it is 
generally conceded that his prevent 
record, which he obtained in the stallion 
race at Halifam last Heptembor, when he 
achieved an easy victory over all com
petitors, ie no measure of hie speed. 
Pilot fa an excellent type of the trotter, 
end he fa greatly admired on the track 
for hie pom, friction less gait Black 
Pilot waa fared by All Right ; bis dam 
was sired by Mclneis Pony, and hie 
grand dam was a daughter of imported 
Baladin- This may not he regarded as 
fsehionable breeding, but it fa good— 
exception ably good nevertheless. All 
Right, in the face of opportunities that 
am very limited, is giving evidence of 
being a positive sire of speed ; and it le 
well known that the old Baladin, 
running bred, sired trotters, while Mo 
Innie Pony wee a trotter himself, and a 
fare of trotters. The Baladin and Pony 
blood in Pilot's dam fa backed np bv 
that of Ron costs! lee and Revenge, the 
whole, when mingled with that of All 
Right, forming a combination that is 
well exemplified in Black Pilot—a com
bination that ensures speed, backed np 
with staying power. Very few of Black 
Pilot's get are nearing maturity i 
Province, as be sends two or ft 
sons off the Island during bis first years 
In tbs stud. One of hisfllliee, with very 
little nreparatioo, won first pines in the 
rane for two-year olds on the Hummer- 
aide trank lest fell. Mr- Dorkendorff fa 
also the owner of Robbie Lee, a full 
brother of Black Pilot- He givee evi
dence of speed, but has s» yet not been 
educated for the turf. Messrs. Geo. and 
Charles Dockendorff also own several 
other specimens of young trotting-bred 
stock, whish w|li, B0 doubt, be heard 
from In the future.
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Oonao* Caotrr to often total wbea not 
remedied la Usee Leelle A Wlehetoea, P 
WHIreAey * venae, Toronto, says: "Asa 
eatek ease tor eroep, co'd*, sore throat, 
■hltolatas. eta. 1 eaa reeomaisad Has- 
yard* Yellow OH." It to a sam enta W- 
rvettoae Bweapuy each kettle.
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will (to appotated far Poland at the next
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Health Faimo Fast.—I wm ewollee 
from bead to foot from drop-y of t months' 
eUodlag. and my health wee fsillos tost, 
tot after taking **as bottle of Da ntnekMood 
Hitters, 1 am quite well, and th'nk there Is
o medicine equal to A A A. and to It I re
tain a tree frlewL" Joseph Herts. Lin-
wad. Oat.
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McCormick, both of Cerdlgra Bridge 
Hr. Lewie lee era of Wm P. Lewie Bor., 
Collector of Customs, Aft tint pl*n. Rod le 
proprietor of esterais, merble works, b 
McCormick bee for mray yeere, brae or- 
grain of All Heinte Chorck, seller b 
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free BPI
no rerad It bed bent through the roof end 
wee wefl under wey. Word wee telepk 
bo the CUlf of the Fire Department,
• eery short time's brae reel wet brought 
■p rathe building. Unfortunately, 
delay wra erased by Ihe banting of the 
halt, wkith pees the Se time te derclop. 
At rasera the berafcM Ihe hora bed bran 
remedied teds ttrraaiof water 
thrown ee the bendlae, the <ge wra quickly 
brought under eratrol. The eelf of 
old wiag of the building wra bed)|y burned
Let the new one ww ooly digbtiy dteragtd. 
Than were eerra ■nee petieete le the 
hrapltel St the tient they were teenred 
to tdtrf*lm honora Tn betldb*] wra
Insured for «2,000, Red the ferotiete hr

Sr*, under the enviera of the 1 rapes of 
the (hen, le a Patrick . Hell, ee Wed- 
eradey rraeleg leek The erartero wee 
played by Mr. Therara Oolite. Her. M. 
J. McMillan era «her ie trod seed ie the 
ee’iliraw He rrad a men jgtrrmtleg i

the rariysjra toner ewe Heme Hi, lestera 
Irated hr sheet throe qeerttn of te beer ! 
Iratlll rtteMfeiir U“mi te. end, at 
he miihil r, the Irrbeier PP loudly tp- 
fdeedtd Mr. Thfueee Cehragraw* wry
ywirari'qeeetira**'A letisbebhgreroe wral 

thm raeraerfelly rated bywArarf the 
hey^brraebef the Lragee, ratit ied “

Mr. John (VRoeeghtn It not pleased 
with my notire of that esrollent old 
horse, Abdullah Meraenger Mr. (•’Ron- 
eg hen writ* tiisl Abdallah it etenderd 
by breeding, aa well ae through hit 
progeny Ae Abdallah waa not regis
tered until after Riion’t entry to the 
130 list, it would appear ee if Mr. 
ITRooegheo hirotelf wee for several 
years Ignorant of the fart that hie 
hurra was eligible for registration. Be 
title an it may, I have to eeenrd Mr 
CRonaghan that 1 have no desire what
ever to do hie hone an lojmtice. I 
rouaeoire the fact—and publicly a LA ted 
•t—tbet Mr. yRortaghen has a good 
horn ; bat if I dealt in detail with the 
get of every etallloo I undertook lo re
view, I woo Id «11 column after column 
at the H wald. There la no doubt that 
Abdallah Meraenger has aired several 
trottera, bot, eu far, Bijou, 2 24t. ie the 
ooly one, if I mistake not, that ie re
corded lo the 2.30 Hat Within the past 
two years Mr. (THooeghan has been 
investigating the pedigree of Abdallah 
Messenger, and Bode Diet be ie a com
bination of Clay. Meeeeoger and Morgan 
blood—a combination that la producing 
good molts for the bone-breeders of 
this Province.

At the Woodland Auction Bale, Lex
ington, Ky., the «tnllioo Bell Boy. three- 
year old record 2191, waa sold for 
*61,(100, the purchaser being Mr. J. H 
dark, of Use era. Valley Bled, New 
York. This le the ^jghwt price ever
paid in America for ■ e of any dan.

GENERAL NEWS, .
RAILWAY ACdDEXT.

A railway accident occurred on 
Southern IMvieon of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. at 8L George, near Paris, OuL, 
ee the nth inet, which le the theme of 
orach public diecuraioa. The bridge 
was never suspected of being unsound- 
It was nn Iren one of tree tie work 
•tone piers and the general opinion It 
that a broken axle canned the dratrnc- 

Nlne persons were kUMd sad a 
I large number ranraly injured.

nunc ximarxx cruan nraroxa. ft 
A drapatcb from Rome, dated 2Sth 

inet.,rave: Prime Minieâer Crispi has 
iraigaed in order to avoid an inevitable 
hostile rate on the Government menai 
providing for additional taxation Be 
vote would bava rendered it difficult 
for Crisp! lo form a new cabinet. It ia 

that King Humbert wiU i 
to re-form the Ministry Bern 

iban of the Cabinet will be

pert of the left.
ramone Lesooa eurratraro*.

A Paris despatch of the 28th inet,
rays the Government baa decided to 
■opprate the Patriotic League Ben 
•mete bare already bean made on 
allegation that they warn disrespectful
---------------- -pel polios. It la be-

• rapiiirraiiai at the 
Laagns la tin Aral of a sarinPalrletie 

at step» lo 
the pretext 
atioi nf tits

CARD OF THANKS.
The mam of Ihe et Donates'a 

Dramatic Ctabe taka 
pf Ibaaklag titan

•eoaaioo <d their visit to Meant 
They are oMo sear to stack el 
Jaam Bora, Era , whs Madly 
ftliMB tlw on of hfa nxcnlfant on* 

W. G. Bcekm, tfac’y

ipenes of tbs London Timm In 
Commise**, wee £700 sterttu*

B7-
▼eel. Vldl. Vtd | This to true of Hull* 

Heir Rnwvar, tor It Is the ersut conqueror 
offfruy or fedrd hulr, making it look the 
«uns even color of youth.

Ftgott has confessed Ihst he forged the 
totters In the Purnell Commission.

Remember that Ayer* Uherry Perioral 
hue no equal us u spec I Sc for colds, eoughe, 
und ull affect Ions of the throat and lungs. 
Fttr nearly half a century It has been In 
greater demand than any other remedy for 
pulmonary complaints. All druggists bars 
It for sale.

Haul out your manure now and get It out 
of the way before spring. By so doing the 
manure will be In bettor condition for the

JmFrl Apprarancra.—a worthy gentleman 
having an unusually red nose, was long 
suspected of being a tippler on Ihe ely, by 
IIiimm* noi well acquainted with bis strictly 
temperate habits. His unfortunate dis
figurement 'waa readily cured by Un- use of 
Ayer* toraaparlll*.

How does a a soldier resemble a welch 9 
He murks time.

When Baby was etek. wa guvs her Csalaria 
When sbs was a Child, sb* cn*4 for Castorta,

Lawyers* fees are generally high, l 
then It should be remembered that every 
lawyer bus lo spend years In preparing 
himself to make eulHptoet excuses who
ever he loses a ease.

Bueugss the eyes an. th# windows of the 
soul. It doesn’t follow that we should t " 
down the blind.

Both the former and the burtor nu 
toss money when the crops ere short.
It will make you M y'ctsh—pork.

Scan's Emwlataa of Para Ceti
Liver Oil, will, Hfpepke

For Children and Pulmonary I ronhUt.
Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, West 

Virginia, soys: "I hare made a thorough 
tod with BeoU* Bm nisi on In Pulmonary 
Tranklss and Ctooeral Debility, and have 
beau astonished at the good results; tor 
children with RScheto or Marwims It to 
unequalled.** Put up In toe aud fll stss.

T° be sold bv 
I THURSDAY,i 

day of MARCH Beat. (A. D. 18*9), at 
iba bear of twelve o'clock, aaea, at the 
Court Ho* In Boons, under aed bj 
rirtae of a power of rale coataieed in an

Iflflfi, «ad made bfawagn
<Fr * — ■
■
of tfa _ __ ___  _____
Timm, at Mow ticailo To .ashl p,” Nt 
Forty-two, Up County, of the 
pert, ell that tract, piece or parcel rf 
land eitoate lying aad being at Naofrp_ 
Township, Nam her Forty-three. Kieg'r 
Coaety, and beewded end d—nribed ee 
folk"", that is to say : Commencing at 
a stake at the shore of the Golf of BL 
Lawrence, et the western boundary 
land in poraaraioo at John McKina 
and running thence enethwardly along 
raid lend, écran. Naufrage to Ike north
ern boundary of the rear lande or the 
■oothern boundary of the front lends 
thtner wratwardly tothr rartevn I 
ary at land in pnrarrrlra at 
(rHanley; thence northwardly 
raid boondery end lead In porara 
Margarnt and Hirabeth O'Hu . 
the shore of the Gulf of 8l Uwraece 
aforraeid ; thence along said chan lo 
the piece at com mwn eieent; era 
leg forty -ffro eerra of lend, ehUI# 
or Ices

For further particulars apply at the 
eSee ef Matthew, McLean « Co.. ~
Kut,or «tireoffice of Mere A
“nafod^Ste'2SU> day cf February, 

A. D. 1880.
HENRY ALFRED FRASEB,

gfift

March 8-SI
Morigwcn

Farm for Sale.

THE Undnrfagsud will mU by Peblic 
Auction, on the premises, on Wm>. 

xksday. the 20th day of Mabch, next, 
if not pmviously disponed of by Private 
Sale, his Valuable Farm of one hundred 
acres of land, at Avondale, Lot 49. 
About 40 acres of this land are cfaar 
and in a good state of cultivation ; the 
balance is covered with Hard and Soft- 

ad About twenty acres are ploughed 
I ready for crop. There ie a large 

supply of black mud on the premises. 
There are ou the premises a good 
Dwelling House, a Barn 40x25 feet, and 
a Granary 14x20 feet. He will also 
sell at the same time and place the 
following Stock and Farming Imple
ments: 1 Horse, 1 Mare snd Feel, 
Hbeep. Pigs and Poultry, 1 Plough, 1 
Cart, 1 Track, 1 Wagon, 2 Wood Slfagha,
1 Jaunting Sleigh, I pair Cart Wheel*,
1 pair Wheel Harrows, 1 set Driving 
Harness, 2 seta Cart Harness, 1 Reaper,, 
I Moulding Plough, and a quantity of 
Hay, Straw, Wheat, dale and Potatoes, 
and all hfa Household Furniture. The 
Property to within easy reach of Chur
ches, Schools and Ploal Office. Terme 
made known at sale. For particulars 
apply to the owner,

WILLIAM WALSH. 
Avondale. Lot 49.

Feb. IS, 1889—61

Liebig Company's
EXTRACTS MEAT.

Finest end Cheapest Meet Flsrorira 
Block for Beeps, Made Diehra and 
Sauces Aa Braf Tea, “ an invaluable 
•onic." Annual rale, 800,000 jar».

Genuine ooly with foe-eimileof Jortoa 
laUI U*Mrt *i*n*t*ra ta blue écran

Sold I* Storekeeper», Grocer» and f 
Umgglats.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00., 

Limited, London.
February 13,1889—yly

BARGAINS
—AT—

FORAN’S !
—IN-

CUSTOM CLOTHING
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

All Wool Suits made to order from $10.00 up. Pants 
from $2 up.

Come snd^be convinced that we ire giving extra good 
Bargains during March.

P. J. ECRAN.
Charlottetown, Feb. 6, 1889.

IT IMPORTANT.

Wonderful Clearance Sale
OF ALL IMPORTED

Cheap Goods 1 Cheap Goods!
We always buy at the right time,
We always buy at the right place,
We always buy at the right price.

.*>
You should always btqgat the right time, place and price. 

To do so, come to us and you will make no mistake.
Now is the time.
Our Store is the place.
We have Goods at the price.

Good Tabling 16c. yd. np.
Bed Ticking 10c yd. up.
Grey Cotton Sc yd. up.
White Cotton 6c yd. up.
Fleecy Cotton 7c yd. up.

Seer Suckers 6c yd. np. 
Dress Ginghams 6c yd up. 
Good Print 4c yd. up. 
Linen Towels Sc. eacl 
Towelling 4c. yd. up.

i up.

Other Goods all Cheap.
Largest took of Room Paper ou P. E. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
February 20,1889.

Boots, Shoes & Slippers,
-AT—

20 T# 25 PER CEE
N. B.—Sale lasting for a few days, we must make room 

for an Immense Spring Stock. Come early and purchase.

GOFF BROS.

BARGAINS.

DRESSMAKING.

Ml186 ALICE (XBRI EN. the Fash
ion able Dremmakeb, begs to noti

fy her Friends and the Public in general, 
that she intends visiting New York on 
or about the first week of March, for 
the purpose of securing the Latest 
Fashions for the coming season. Will 
return about the first of April, of which 
due notice will be made. Thanking 
her numerous Customers for their gen
erous patronage in the past, she will en
dos v or to merit s continuance of the 
same in fatnre.

Ch'town, Feb. 27,1886—Into dy ex 4i

Bad Cough Cura.
fm ail dlrarara o( tbs Throe» end 

I wp, ire roraedy s «oral», ipjiriy.'ead 
certain e» Afw», Cherry Pectoral, 
An lodtopenrahl. folly rawtlria»
-I Sad Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral SB 

1»valuable remedy lor colds, concha, 
and other allmeat» ot the throat end 
Inn*»." —M. S. B»ed»ll, M Broadway, 
Albany, M. Y.
-I base seed Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 

for broaoklU» sad
Lung Diseases,

to» which I botter» H lo h» the run, 
modtdae la the world."—Jamm Miiim, 
Caraway. *. C.

-My wile had a dtatromla* Mask, 
with peine la the eide aad tars We 
triad variera medteln*, bat none did 
bar nay seed until I got a bottle c< 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral which has cored 
bra. A neighbor, Mm. Oteaa, had the 
morales, and the coagh wra iwllmd by 
tint Mil ol Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral. I
bare ae hesitation la ------ r~nT'"»
tide medicine."— Robert Horton, Fore
men HradlfoM, Morrilttoa, Ark.

-Ayer"» Cherry Pectoral cared me ef 
a severe cold which bed muled oa my 
tangs. My wife rays tit# Pectoral help» 
bra move thaa e»y other modlota» ehe 
yywd,"i-Eara Clark, ML liberty,

tie's Ckmy Pactanl,
Dr. A O. Ayra S O*, Lew»*. Man.

TU BaraLt it km t ea Jh t* V* 
OU* ef the Hat Terk Printing * 
HmtUat On MamtaUt BmUmg, 
« .traamep, Heteierk.

uusal. Coal
^8 the Rlixxsrd has struck os.o

and others in used of Coal eu sup- 
j»lied by calling on us. We have in store a

quantity of nil the lending q deli ties, vix

OLD SYDNEY ROUND, 
AOADIA do.
VICTORIA do.
VALE do.
INTRENATIONAL do.

iBlereelBBlel Eaa sf Elae,

And ACADIA ind YALE NUT.
All ot whiek will ta mid eta raoil prodL

r. McMillan.
Feb e, iew-ii

Ereehlil Fan lor Si.
rH)B rale at * bargain, the freehold 
• Farm of 60 acrw of land with the 
Farm Boildinx» formerly owned by 
Vlneeot McOnrmack, of BL Maitarat’s, 
lot 43, boattax on the Gulf Shore, and 
conveniently situated.

good title will be givrai the pop.

For further particulars apply to 
SULLIVAN * MACNEILL,

Fak. IS, 1889—tf CbsriotWown.

JAMES H. REDDEN,
Barrister at-Law,

SOUCITM, MUIT PUEUC, it,

OFFICE, CAMEEOE BLOC*
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. E. Mated
OOr OdfocUoM carafnlly .Itradad ta, 

Mcmey to loan at lowrat ram of lamraet. 
Nor. II, lUS-ly

Farm for Sstiei.
THAT valuable property knows M
1 tits -Stasia Ftin? mtaintae 60

acre» at lead, rituel» .Innprid» tbs 
village of Boorie West Ills all char, 
round had of a good natural ntnntara.

-----U—*1 — fc
JOHN K10KHAM, Jr,

Feb. e, 1889-81 eow BaMhWwL

REUBEN TUPLIfl & GO’S
Annal Clearance Sale.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ail Inpeci- nil pi Bin» il Mil Pnca fir Caû.

TIE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
WAREROOMS, opposite the

NEWSON.

No trouble to show got 
SON’S FURNITÜ1 
Post Office.

JOHN
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

I

GREAT

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goode I 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargains is Every
thing for CASH.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Liondon

Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.

CLEARANCE SALE

A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES
|. Now on hand and selling low.

Also, a fine assortment of

Stolid field, Wedding, Engraved aad Faicy 
Set Rings.

Off- ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27,1889, North Side Queen Square,

Time. Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 

to get your Furniture repsired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trftdt (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low vslue placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Booms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest frpd Newest Assortment of Furniture,
Awing. *6-

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prie* sud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February SO, 1889.

—OF—

READY-MADE REEFERS,
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

THE WHOLE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT AT ONCE
Reduced Prices I Cash Only.
Our rtasse for eleerlsg sat ear Sleek el sack Reduced Priées, 

is to make rasa 1er sur Large Spring lapertottous.

This is an opportunity that may never occur again. No 
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go.” PRICES 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don't forget the 
place.

JAMES PATON & C0„
Market

Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889.

Hardy®, Hardware
OAR IAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hube, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For BlSOkSmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid MUD ud
STOW

SELLING AT VEKY LOW PUICEU.

.DsaHil
DODD & ROGERS»

quern emuCharlottetown, February 20, 1889
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it She*«70.47
Ok to.»

Ik S, tie «tel it
rajmSkf in all its

bMeikn. Only ahaOn yon

the mil h. they eight join in he plane. Dieno tall tore by theswollan rad too. with ite
lins herself ah* wal immediately intohe ride «he hit

end -ait-1 nntil Me. new series.the doer of IeweneeHngh tilled hie quirt. gee he h ladenthy lead eah
At last eid Dr. i"«td

yen raaUy think *e he dew followingl« *o fancy
hie good T he inquired. To-night oiO deteeie • bathe

faery, bet the egatnheviheaaei!h dark Me | it onlea Me e he by
UMndtetach k>amOhl boo aha longed to Feller,’ eid Patricia, landing the wayeolorBliœ o€ the portal—. ÎVERY WEDNESI 

tk toll PrÈtiâi CmMate Mew Rich Blood!it wee. He walk be-owns they Medal by thia timerbe all right and altar midnight he
will begin to

POWDERbat reach the and of the a treat ronnd Hae he aeked (orThe long honra on; twilight
aha eightgirl weald riek he Mat and tria a. anxiously.

I, ham Me Horror! her follower, I don't know.of spoiling bar face, to to midnight and Patricia-,
Charifar! Not aka! kept gaining epee her. aching eontinnal (or Pat Pat betake did not Ueart beat painfully aa aha leant over Absolutely Pure.

Harris & Stewart
what I Another instant a heavy hand bs* pardon .nin, though I dost knowths bed. What would be that night's

This powii*t bs it.upon her shoulder. your christenedWould Lei7* surlli.etre—th and .OnersWith e wild shriek she flung it of, s boy's/pu— sway with only herself by his
orde bed —si and grieved him. 
After he wee gone, Hugh pondered

This unsophisticated remark brought 
a smile to the young lady’s lips.

* It is short for Patricia, which is 
my name.’ she explained to the nurse.

u I never heard 
know gentlefolks 

Ii names, if you’ll
excuse my saying —

‘It ie not a common one, certainly; 
still you see my godfather and god
mother gave it to me,’ smiled Patricia

* Tea, fir sure, mise, and nothing to 
do with your choosing, of course.*

* Now, Mrs. Fuller,’ said the girl, 
seriously, * I hare called you in hero to ■

catching a glimp— of a vile fa— — she:Or Me alb
Her thoaghle flew to Bo— Maynard.

made for MlRoyal Baxom Pownsa Ob.,

LONDON HOUSE,Wall BL. e«.

8#14 it Whalcmlc by Hr. 
Peeing T. Kewbery.

Quarterly, Half-yearly,of My Lean, baUaa.lt tana!
riaka, and attarly of the Ob, ana. aaal eeve applioatioof any bind bad reached•waattoMy their aigbaaf

the like afoee; butalur buay tonguaa might oaat upon her. dreadful be matightly to him in bar fright. Draft, P. 0. Order, or Bag
How dare yon molest this lady Porder to how any Tor Useful Christmas Presents. Letter.inqnirad the artist, aoowling down

All Outbar to gire up wealth and position, by oalmly await the «ding; remaining at
addreeeed toa distance while bar lorar fighting Company,tile aa be re-tor tbie He gara a villainous•a eakef hard, duperais battle with death. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hem-stitched^ 

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS it STEWART, London House, for Wool
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, arc show.
ing a tine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS 6c STEWART, London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS it STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS it STEWART, London House, Imre ■
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c., &c.

JABS IcISAAC, lastWith » bitter groan, Hugh —nk hie stirred. The clock
Perhaps I have a better right toWh— h— My help In sorrow ever on the stroke of twelve. Patricia beat Chariot!

speak to her than you know of.
beg you make Mr. Ha—laud believe 
that 1 have never been near him at all 
during bis iliac*. Try to persuade 
him he fmneied he —w me when he was 
delirious. Do you understand ?’

* Y—. miss,* —id the nurse, with a 
puzzled expression ; * but may I make j 
so bold as to nek why ?’

* No, my good soul, you must not, 
ask why. because I can not tell you ; 
but I have • very good and right reason 
for it.’ was Patricia’s response.

* Yes,' said Mrs. Fuller, lingering, 
and evidently longing to know all

' Patricia, seeing her cariosity, said :,
‘The fact of the matter is. Mr. I 

H—eland is engaged to be married. I 

and, don’t you see. the young lady ; 
might not like to hear of my nursing

' Ob, y—, answered Uie nurse, with a 
stifled chuckle, * I understand now. 
I’ll do my best to make him think he 
never saw you. Nor won't let on a 
word to the young lady if the comes-’

* That is right. Good-bye. Mrs- 
Fuller, for I ntn thinking of going 
sway at once, only I must see the 
doctor first.*

‘ He is coming soon, miss, he —id.’
' Will you tell him I want to speak 

to him alone ? I will go down to the 
library, eo as to be there when he 
writ— hie prescription.’

* Yes. miss, an l thank you. I'm euro,’ 
for as the b—t means to obtain the 
nurse's aid, Patricia had left a shining 
sovereign in her palm.

Dr. Dieeou looked up as th- slight 
figure of Patriots entered.

* Dr. Dieson.’ she said»- * I want yvu 
not to till Mr. Haxeland that 1 have 
b—o here.

* Bat he recognised yon.’
I * Yes. but is be has not seen me 
•in—. I think you may persuade him 
that it was but the delusion of bis de-

[to be continued.")

to Bo— Maynard. Once should just like to —y one word in her Opening his ey—he fixed the— upon 
her—the light of reason once more 
shining within them. Then with a

Calesiar for larch, Ihope of winning her blighted!target him in death T
He advanced s step towards May,

A—de they speak of him who knew him CHAPTER XX.
It was nearly three o'clock when 

May Gardiner paeeed from the Ken
sington Art School into the street.

“ Good morning, Mi— Gardiner.”
May glanced np, a quick blush rising 

to her cheek as she recognised Mr 
Hsthericigh. the visiting artist, spoken 
of in s former chapter.

' Good morning,' she answered, shyly, 
expecting him to pa— by ; but to her 
astonishment he walked on by her side, 
—king some questions about her l—t 
picture, her opinion about the Academy 
work, and other art matters. She felt 
a little disturbed by the great man’s 
attention, but replied by simple un
affected words, giving her notions on 
the things spoken of. even though they

New Moon, 1st day, «h. 48.3m., p 
yint Quarter, 9th day, I h. 46.1 m., f 
Foil Moon. 17ti> d*y» 7h 
Last Quarter, 34th day. *^* 8»- 
New Moon, 31st day, 7h. 34.4m., i

‘ I don’t know him,' she pleaded, ! 
please, plea— send him away!’

' Yon hear what the lady —ye. Ton 
wanted to rob her, no doubt. Be off, 
at once, or I will give you in charge.’

The man recoiled.
* Wait till we meet again,' he said, 

— he walked away.
May bloshingly tried to withdraw 

herself from the artist’s arms; but 
Ellis Hathcrleigh, feeling that fate had 
thrown an opportunity in hie way that 
w— not to be neglected, held her fast.

‘ May, you came to my arms in your 
terror, will you stay here, my darting, 
for lifeP

May looked up with her innocent 
brown ey— full into tho— above her; 
something she —w in them made her 
own droop, while the vivid red stole 
over her face; hot no answer sounded 
» his listening —r. Hie arms fell

• Patricial are yon come hack from 
the dead to haunt mef

Dismayed. Patricia answered not 
She had so counted on hie not recog
nizing her; but the clow atmosphere 
of the sick room, and the constant con
finement to it had faded her once 
bright color, causing her face in its 
thinness end pallor to reeemblo now 
very much the Patricia of old.

4 Mi— Ford, for good ne— sake —y 
something to him; he must he quieted 
at any ooetP cried the nurse, for Law
rence had half risen in hie bed, and w— 
g—ing at her with a wild, terrified ex
pression.

And then the girl, alive to the present 
moment’s neee—ity, giving up her 
earnest wish to remain unknown, laid 
her hand on his, — she mid in quiet 
tones:

' Lawrence, I am Patricia, I>ut in 
life, and no spirit*

He looked le— disturbed, and laid
down again.

‘ Bnt the fire! how did you escape 
from it P’.'he inquired-

‘Ton shall know all when you are 
better. Go to sleep now,* she said. 
But — his eyes still kept the startled 
express^ion, she knelt down by the bed, 
holding out her hand to him. ' Feel 

It is féal flash and

upon hb kindly

The Moon.

Lord Jesus, great Thy serrent

Honor " of all those
6'Wed

The bright brief We departed.
Where sorrow, death, and parting*

Lord Jesus, grant Thy

FHsnd 0* fnmdUmr sweeter tide.

She concluded by —ying :Than this, b known in Heaven !
THE NERVES,I do not know much about pictures. HARRIS & STEWART,There unknown loving deeds, ere known to

THE LIVER, IP TeesI bare had very little art instruction
THE BOWELS,b given. and the KIDNEYSI have asked too much. Too think

me too old for y out May, May, God derfhl power lo cure all
Lord Jesus, great Thy help me; for I have loved you well THow old are yon P* Why Are We Sickpence!” then, without a word more,

STARJQUEEN
street,

OKTOWN, 
Clothing Store, mci s, ».

We beg to inform the public that we have

REMOVED
Ye w Sew ut CmumAUm freebee In the

London House,

he turned away.of a happy Christian Only sixteen r repeated Mr. Hatn- mv**'But May, though this movementpie—ant, happv age. May these greet nrg—ltahuiwt clogged 
or torpid, and pci—ore humors are 
therefore forced into the Uood that 
ehonld be expelled naturally.

pÂ,nt I CELERY 
' i COMPOUND

erieigh.
had given her full comprehension ofA ** MaiehUst Son and BrotÂer nothing spoil it tor you. Mi— Gar
ble meaning, stretching forth her hand 48| 22i 6

Yes, it is pleasant enough, but do— ftarth British and leiHe looked back, new hope springing 
in his mind as he felt the shy pre—are.

‘Are yon calling me back? May, 
tell me ’

Her 4 y— * w— very faintly spoken, 
but lovers have sharp ears, and he 
knew that hie love w— requited.

Pleasant, delight's) loneliness of the 
quiet street shielded them from obser
vation; and May Gardiner became the 
promised wife of Ellis Hsthericigh- 
I wonder how many like romances 
have been enacted in Londoq -streets 

| Arm in arm they walked on no<

it, Lawrence.not give me much claim to wisdom.
do— itf* she said.

FIRE AED LIFAll in good time,’ the artist re- He clasped it feebly, then with
plied, a smile curving hie firm lips. faint eigh of relief laid bit cheek dm liinnn AAT/1P flAllDnRuMnlE IvlrTon have a great appreciation of upon it. and fell —leep like a child.
the beautiful, and without flattery I Patricia, having by a g—tore die-What I do, you know not
s—y tell you 1 believe with good c—sing frm action of the EMIlCRttl ms L<•traction you will make a clever artist remained their quietly, still kneeling, 

until the faint grey dawn stole into the 
room. And thus the doctor found her 
when be entered. She looked up st 
him with s wan smile,

‘I could not movej he fell —leep 
like this,’ she murmured, 

j 4 At what tint*.?’
*• Soon after twelve.’ she replied.
‘ And you have remained in that try

ing position all the— hours T*
‘ Yes; I thought sleep might be the 

—ring of hie life. He will recover' 
now, you think P4

41 have no doubt of it.’ said Dr 
Dieaon. 4 The dises— has turned; 
there is now only great weak new to 
fight against.’

He bent down, motioned her to keep 
silence, and quietly but firmly drew 
away her hand. Ltwreuoe stirred, 
murmured faintly, * Patricia.*

4 Do not fear,’ —id the doctor, an
swering her pleadinp

liver, I «web, and kidneys, and rasterYet, you skafl know—Hereafter !"
some day.

WtyeeSwllliwMsea—Ataeel 
Wky lomnbl with Mlw. C— rep.Lra1 
Wk, tnekiwU raw »*wUa«a4 Kiiseyet 
Wky vtaiw* Between av *ek bra SbsSmI 
Wky kavt ■>—ytann it|kU I 

Van r*i*«’s Cess* v Comme*» b— 
w keelik Ii in bs neural* am 

Ua taraaJy.htra*Uns ■ ell as—n 

iMPyaU

Wtlll. RICHARDSON A CO^Pr—ibbn, 
MONTBBAL, I* Q.

He grief sad paia. FITABUSHBD Ifl
regarding her, a flush on her bright
countenance, a sparkle in her brown

Jba* K. U. Nzauil
Ellis

telling May how long he had thought 
of her.

Unaffectedly —
mb-

41 can not think what made you 
—re for a little young thing like me.* 

4 Can not you ?’ answered her lover. 
* Well, perhaps it w— just because you 
were such a little young thing, that I 
did care for you ; you are each a child 
to me, dear.’

4 Y—,’ she said, with a timid glance. 
41 am afraid, Mr. Hsthericigh. you will 
find I am much too young. Yon are

Do yon really think so ? How nice
IRAN8ACTS every d—criptiPATRICIA it wonld bef aka Dried.

Bat, Miee Gardiner,Vary nice. The Old Doctors famenble term*
jroe most work hard to make ate »A 8T0RT OF
trna propkst. Do your very l>eat for its pitfarorabl;l»rcw Llontl, luoilcru doctors cleanse ft j 

h«-nee the lnrrrm*vd .Iviuaml for Alters 
lives. It is now well known that intwt 
4be—— are «lue, »»«•• to over-abundance, 
but tat Impurity, of the IHuvd ; and it 
b) equally well iiiieutvtl that no Mood 
nie.li- Ml.- is

i vourt constancy. thia Island <y oar stadias at Kensington, and then,
past twenty-two yania-if in three year* llmr you could get

FRBD. W,to Italy that would ba the making of

CHAPTER HX-—[Oormroro.] Ah, how mask I should like to go, vtitvaciuus as Ayer!
Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 18»I tend, be gaxed bnt that ta eoaroeiy poeeibl..1 Is IkeOne of my riilldn-n had a large soreHow I wish I could take youf hn.yk out on the leg- We applied 

simple trwe-lifi for a wliik. lUinking 
tikal Woke %k uil n! .->-k,|t l 1> Ituul. Hut It grew 
worse-. We vuiglp i.i. tlitul u«l> ive, and 
weru told Unit ait alterative mudhii- - 
w— uuooMairy. Aj ur's •** 
being .-maparUIn

Recommended
shore all others. we used It with mar- 
vvltMM results. The st ire healed and 
kvsUli t*it-l et length rupldlv returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar. Tex—.

"I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of Mood 
disa-ases. I prescribe it. ami It does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Mauhattsii. Kansas,

’* We hgve «old Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here fur over thirty years ami always 
retsiuiiueml it when asked to name the 
best hiood-purtrier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

44 Ayer's medicines continue lobe the 
Ham lard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” - T. w. Richmond, Bear

vulgar-looking The words were spoken under his MA0AZIÏ
lisle ul Pint

he bad left In charge, he aw a breath, and directly he bad attend
fashionably attired lady moring them, with a hurried ‘ good morning.

dWtly and qnietly about the inrulid. But May had heard them,he left her. • Old,' he put in.
• Oh, bnt I like you nil the better for 

that,’ aha answered quickly.
• Do yon indeed f And the gran 

aym began So agarkla. ‘Then, if we 
are both mtieted. I with yoar youth, 
and yon with my age. what mon ie 
than to he mid aboet it F'

Gnat aerpriae waa eaaaad In ünele 
Dick's konaehoid when Mr. Mather- 
la-eh «aine i» with Say, aqd qpo. (ha 
latter’» departure ape tain to nmora 
her walking nttin, told Mrs. Gardiner

CURElow aa they wen, and they rang in her
"ice, ' he will not

as «he entend the boon, OF tTI- KINDS

BOUND IN THE BEST
AT rmicss TO SOIT TH1 

TIME*.
Be cry body ia eatiaded wtt 

dene by

JAMES D. TAV
North aide Qoern 8qMn. j

When.' we will be most happy to have our customers and the 
puplic come and examine our large and varied stock.Her hand released, but rile could

ie thief Where ia Mrs Ful Uncle, what do you think! I met
of kerUmbe,Mr. Hnthcrieigh just outside the school. SICK mcleod & McKenzieKirn now. Mice Ford.Fuwy. he actually walked by my aide

harOnna making no I can not; 1hut. wag, also eaid a lot of things so etie,' she mid. October S, 1888.H#s—cbr.yrt Uefltr‘sLhUetivwPtilesrv equally■ini a soft grey. about my piétons, and q»y haring hi. Wrong an* certag —4 pr«vvetm« 
while tkry si bo rorr. cther te lie down and ban round her waist, and he pined her

her place. Dr. Dieaon, don't he Uncle Dick looked np aa ho mid

Prince Edward Island Railway.
leee-». winter arrangement, ism-9.

On and after Monday, December 3rd, IMS, Tratas
aaaZII am.aa —- A-lf--------------

and Shoe iHEAD Jort'iTon willha Us qaiokly
March 81,1888-lywhile the agony of tinglingMay, yon an hlnahing, what is that her limbs

tori I ahaU ban lo aak this lea Ache they would beslstast priceless lo these whoher daughter. ika. Mich.
aOUIVAR A MM

iTTOUEYVil
artist what his intention.‘The doctor, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, BAiely tunr geodase*dora soles.dkere.sedlhow

who owes try them will Bod three llttieialmost forced her to my oat. Ithon*
a word the doctor lifted her light *gnn 
*w. Carried her into bar owe ohamber, 
laying bar un tba bad.

‘Lie there. Mis. Ford, until that 
tingbae mnaation emaaq.

vszazryea jalk eo,' saidUncle, how

ACHEHa only spokeMay. In diet ram Or. A V. Ayer A Cm, Lowe*. Maas.kept eilenee.
shoot pictures.1 FrU.*l; na taulmtt. W**»aAim the lids TWAIN» FOM TUB WEST.Too will gin her to mm Mm. Gar-

le Un tan aim nmy U»«. ttat ter. m wtan'dinar,' he pleaded. mtXSMIMS PVB1oear bar fair toes and nmk, span ting- I know you
faal ns though pine and needles wan 
pricking yon in n thousand plaow. 
Then nndnm, eo n to ban a good 
comfortable sleep. I am going to nil 
Mrs. Fuller how ; she will take year

Tea, willingly, if aka lorn you.'iag the email white «ara. n eke» . t I LO i---- ------- 1 L,_ Jrmneta lata ner 0001 naou O'HaUorau'Aak her that yonrmtf. and me OFFtCMBTtqr arv strictly vsgvtskle Gnat George Btmt, Okarlfat Uriah cas, saying gently ■ Kisr's1wish I eonld take yoa.' hot not
1 Wonder what Unde Dick will doyon not knew mef" her mother did aha whan he knows of it,’ waa Mia. Ourdi- CASTES MEDICINE CO., W.W. amarren, «KUCura IAltar this meeting. Mr. Hsthericigh Hew York Oltg.An! patting bar head to Ma pushed ten. IT,ereaaad her petit aery frequently; aadit; than lying down■pa. he

wall. Then ia aa .farther need ofI hope he will be tsnaoilsdquietly oa his pillow, while Pa- JAMES H. BEI
Barrister at

SQUaUR, ROTARY FOB
ornez, COKZZOI

(Mend <d Welrwng 
(MrWMwhN.j

^.LST ON EARTH'him. The grnreartist m many ymn anxiety,' he mid.to porting tram Key. fer I went her OAK POWDto her a SSlirrf::I will try to do aa yon wish, bet 1to lx the day soon.'
whom her youthful turn Bnt, air, aha in ao young r axelnimad

VurreUr. I.paetaan might aOeiy rest. To him, a •he anther, trouble in her roiea
hardened by th. trials of life (for So aha il Toe hare been a■aye,’ mid lllia with

bran girl, doing wonders STOPPED FREEia Ford,' mid Patricia. 'I Dost ask as to part with her ye*.aad Ian a friand of Min Held end's tile ; but your ownAnd aa May then leur» Panon Main its wake) thia girl, n (tank aad •round her ahild’s Quit Naan Kawroaaa 1eralmost, child is simplicity. Oollaetiiwaist, and draw bar fondly n her a at rain upon Banin A Neuve till Emm. Ifaasy to loan at lowestIgrawdnOy M hi* hanrt. >r *»" Ptie.them. Beat yon meet ken; if Batura!breast, my iag Ha wants to take yoa Not. H, 1***—IfIariLLiaii IfYon will aa* May; het you an only aie- to yon. I mast
that ha loved bar ami datirvd to many. mmmmin again ehortly to

to May whioh Bet I mat my wife; May.
wonld ead all doubt. Bnt whan Or. Diana entered ki'iniHiTAnsu xlt'tT'

‘Met thaaghl B.ÎTSS3SSPatriots wo lying calmly nlrap.lo him, laying her
«Ming aoandly n a child slum hare.

her; and I God bien harf ajasnlatadjiha aid ■TOTXO»
u ha softly Cioaad the doorI shall only be

stole away. Why
UN8WOBTBat then he Meet IF Ilia

peatty, fooluk Maas Hapnard.
Yen. indeed yon ahn laoghad.

fa far Be beloved. Be ba it than, my dear. Make
karfernpear.

sanely *»»k ti) be theA* the aad af — ATT0B1C«Y-AT-LAWMl the Art time I wd haws bar far my in tba Prorimm.

DarUag, I wmb of tk, Hoe
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